LOVE ME IN THE CANDLELIGHT

SONG

(Suggested by Edward Royce)

Lyric by
STANLEY MURPHY

Music by
HARRY TIERNEY

Moderato

I'm tired and weary of the busy day—Take me away—far far away—
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To some place that all love's young dreamers know

Where love-lights glow and moons swing low

Help me forget all the woes

Come when the candlelight glows

Love Me in the Candlelight - 4
CHORUS

Tell me tales of love in the candlelight

When I'm 'fraid of goblins hold me tight

Tales of romance thrilling My young heart filling

With daring deeds of love and glory

Love Me in the Candlelight - 4
Young Prince Hall when knight-hood was in flow'r.

Dashing madly to his lady's bow'r.

When we're far away where hearts rule the day Love me in the candlelight.